
TWO FREE BULKY ITEM COLLECTIONS PER YEAR. 

The two free bulky item collection services per year is for those residents paying City of Laredo garbage fees.  

Up to four items per trip. Rates will apply for any additional items other than your 4 free items. 

 --furniture 

--mattresses 

--box springs 

--carpets 

--swing sets 

--plastic swimming pools 

--large toys 

--bicycles 

--fish aquariums 

--large household appliances. 

       The following items are PROHIBITED from the  

        city's Brush and Bulky Item Collection Service: 

--     Electronic waste, including, but not limited to, televisions,  

        monitors, and computer equipment 

--     Batteries, car parts, and items with internal combustion  

        engines 

--     Items with a title, such as a car or boat 

--     Paints, solvents, motor oil, or any other liquid 

--     Rocks, concrete, asphalt, gravel, or dirt 

_    Any other wastes considered to be hazardous or   

       universal waste, such as chemicals, fluorescent tubes  

       and bulbs, mercury-containing devices, and similar  

       items. 

.1. Customer must place all bulky items at least 10 feet away 

from any large objects, such as parked cars, mailboxes, tele-

phone connection boxes, water meters, fences, walls, overhead 

power lines, overhanging trees, etc. 

2.     Bulky items must be accessible from the street and placed 

within the right-of-way. Materials will not be collected from 

within private property. 

3.     Bulky items shall not be placed in such a manner so as to 

create a hazardous condition, such as blocking sidewalks, cover-

ing the street surface, or obstructing traffic. 

For any additional items or NOT paying City of Laredo garbage 

fees, rates will apply as follows: 

Removal of accumulations of Bulky Items, such as used appliances, furniture, and 

mattresses rates are as follows: 

First item...................................................................$15.00 

 Second item on same service request......................$10.00 

 Each subsequent item on same service request........$5.00 

You may request the pay service of removal of bulky items anytime you need this 

service. 

**Brush and Bulky Item Collection Service fees must be paid in advance of the 

service being performed. Request any service by calling 3-1-1 or 796-1098 for a 

work order. 


